Unique mobile payment system
GexPay - Unique mobile payment system

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvTPIWToHbA
GexPay - Unique mobile payment system

- Replace the cash by mobile payments
- Instant payments between users by QR codes
  (also send money by: email, phone number, voucher, account)
- Multiple accounts integrated into mobile application
- High penetration of supported smartphones equipped by camera
  (NFC or Bluetooth is NOT required)
- High secure payments – more levels protection
- Independent of plastic Prepaid, Debit or Credit Card Independent of SIM card and telecom provider
- Ecosystem for many business scenarios
How the payment works on Payer side

Customer wants to Pay 5.00€ - Simple in 3 Steps

Step 1: Main menu, click Pay
Step 2: Enter Amount and click Pay
Step 3: Show display to Recipient
How the payment works on Recipient side

Simple in 4 Steps
Instant payments with Multiple Accounts

User can integrate multiple account into application.

- User can integrate own bank account into application.
- Use any of the integrated account for instant payments
- The list of supported banks are increasing based on “PSD2 ready” status
Use cases

Banks
Meal-credit companies
Payment gateways
e-Wallets
Loyalty systems
Closed payment systems
Own currency
Transport companies
e-Shop integration
Gexpay Ecosystem

- Mobile application as end-point (iOS, Android)
- Web based private zone for users
- Management console for B2C scenarios
- Webservices API for another integrations
Success story in Catering services

- Electronic alternative to meal vouchers
- Employer easily distribute credit to their employees by management console
- No card or printed vouchers necessary
- Anytime accessible by mobile phone
- Easy penetration of catering services providers, no extra terminals are necessary

Catering Services Intro
Catering Services Usage